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Announcement
(Received 31 August 1998)
ILAR, the International league of Associations of
Rheumatology, is now on line:
http://www.ilar.org
ILAR’s mission is to foster the links between
rheumatological organisations worldwide, particu-
larly those to the Regional Leagues of Associations
for Rheumatology of Africa (AFLAR), Asia
(APLAR), Europe (EULAR) and America
(PANLAR), and the World Health Organisation
(WHO).
The ILAR Website provides information (contin-
uously updated) on rheumatology organisations,
rheumatic diseases, meetings, student education
and scientific advances. The Website also has links
to many other sources of rheumatological infor-
mation on the Web which are of interest to
rheumatologists, allied health professionals and
the general public.
For further information and suggestions:
Prof. Hans Rasker, Secretary General ILAR; Tel:
31-53-489-4048; Fax: 31-53-4894259; e-mail:
j.j.rasker@wmw.utwente.nl.
Dr. Ray Armstrong, ILAR Webmaster. Tel:
44-1703-796451; Fax: 44-1703-794756; e-mail:
Ray_Armstrong@compuserve.com.
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